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%V0' du cil not qn the l inifud ,I, et ie. h
j atin t ouenî h tieùt to die. The1

"irl, t, a M4 nb ati i queenly <hs-,
mty autr thI ud l a's fuil spring. She

was merejfuly red the -pe.tael' of lier fat1vr ,
d)inIIg agonV. ler overstrung iterves gavé wav,
and lthe fell in a Swoonr. Dlretrius wet his ftate

ila upon bis kneeis. Like Stephen, lie gazed
ïteadfastly Up iito 'heaveni, and the fa'hion of his
countennce was suddetly tra.nsligared as lue ex-
elaimed : " Lo-rd Jesus I Rachel, O mlly belovedl I
%ve cone, wie colie!" And above the roar of the
ribald nob, and the growl ut the savage beasts, fell
sweotly on his inner car the song of the redeened,
and burst upon his sight the beatifio vision of the
Lord he loved, and for whom le gladly died.

Se, too, like brave men, victorious o'er their latest
foe, Adauctus, Airelitus, and the otlhers calmly
Met tIeir fate. Whenl ail the rest were slain, a
lordly lion approached the prostrate formu of
Callirhboë, but she was already dead. Shte lad
passed froi ber swoon, without a pang te the
marriage supper of the ILnb-to the presence of
the C elestial Brideg'onom-the fairest amiong teu)
thousand, the one altogetlier lovely-to whom the
honage of her young neart had been fully given.

-6he was lipared, too, the jndigiity of being mangled
by the lion's jaws. Wieni the king of beasts
found that she was already dead, le raised lis
massy lcad, gave a mournful howl, and strode
haughtily aws-y.

In the great gallery of Doré paintings, at LoUn
doi, is one of this Filavian Amrphitheatre, after
a huaman sacrifice zuch as ve have described.
Thern lie the iiangled fornis itpon the gory and
tramipled sands. The sated wild beasts prowl
listlessly over the arena. The circling seats rise
tier above tier, empty and desolate. But, poised
£n air, with outspivend wings, above tie slain, withu
.% countenuioe of liglt and a paln of victory, is a

ainjestioc angal; and sweeping iupward, in serried
ranks, auîid the sbinig stars, is a cloud of briglt.
winged angels, the convoy of the martyrs' spirits
,to the skies. Se, doubtless, God sent a colort of
sworded seraphim to -hear the martyrs of our story e
blessed company, and te sweep with them thrgugh T
the gates into the city.

T4e Unopened Letter.
Mn. ScaooaaE relates: "il heard recently of a

por lad w o, getting anong fast companio8s, .
began te go te te tîzeatre. 11sviug once begnut,
lie felt he must keep it up. le could not afrord m
iL, but in order to pander te his evil desires, le
tok sote Money fron lis miaster's till; -then fear-
ing lie would be found out, lie rian off and joined
the army, and soon, to the distress of his widowed 1
mother, vas ordered to India. Hlis iother wrote
te himî regularly, filling lier letters with good
advice and mîotherly love. Tiis so annoyed the
son that at length lue wuote, telling ber that as
there w'as nothing but religion n lier letters, he
would not open them again; and when the niext
letter came it was tossed unopened into lis box. in
Souetime afterwards lue wvas attacked by foyer, in
and brouglt very low. A Christian couirade sat by
downl by the sick man's Led, and opening his Bible bi
begar te read. I-lis sick comirade interruptecd hi,
saying, ' Oh, if you are going to read, just get my pr
mother's letter out of miy box.' He got it, and the ie
first words it contained were to the effect that now te
she had stved enough monoy to buy his discharge, th
and enciosed was an order for the noney. Wlhen sol
he heard titis the poor soldier exclaimed, 'Is it Hi
true i is the miioney there l' Being told that it of
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lî. he ,' in, ' ~If I hlî , only k

dî,i of thet f i ! if J la

ie tat àmotiwr's laitte theible is i
li ony a Jaouwi, and thows, whof mi
it thoat n t las purched thjeir
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the bles,ing within their reach."

His First Love.
His first love? Y,,, I knew ier very W

Y,;, 81,. was youig 1>d beauîtiful. lik
Wiîtl cheeka r.s fu ld>1 lovcly e.y

If puople prata is er over uuch, but
And fearless, dlashling out aI blue eyes ca

At any cruelty tu Ibeast or juan.

fler vole ? 'Twas very gentie, weet iti
witil tones W l1U41 a tired elild d

In every cadene, clear, is silvery flow
Bcside a sick bed hiad a charn so deep

Its spoil could banish creepinig waves of
Bring easeful quiet to the fovered brain.

lier hands ? Well, dear thüy were fot q
As tiose that trifle witll your dair ty la

A little browned, perhaps, they lad such
To carry atînhaîine into shady places;

boss dcl leste tha»tl yollra, anîd yet 1 doubi
If One wilo loved lier ever foind it out.

Her foet ? Sure never stops so swift and
Wý'ext straiglit a turrow flying to a goa

If duty sumnoped her, the ever ready
To minister to any ailing soul.

Dear feet tliat followed where the Master
And set their printe wlere first lie'd left

Hi* firet love? Oh, you do begin to seo
Tliat lie muight love lier dearly, and tha

H-s uanlood's lave to you might guerdon
Upo yiour wonan's brow, fts coronlet.

Dear girl, aecept thei gift. Therc la no oit
First 1ote o80 oly as a e gained-lde inot

>Úwovtb .. g e

"I desira to forin a League, offensive and
verholdierof Criist Jesus."-John Wesley
OPICS POP 11HE YOUTG PEOPLE

MEETING OF THE EPWORTH I
SECOND QUARTER, 1890.

June 1. Who 8 rny Neighbour?
). 36, 37; Rom. 13. 9 ; 1 John 3. 18;
9 ; Matt. 20.28 ; Gal. 6. 2; Eph. 4.

5. 7 ; Rom. 14. 13; 1 Pet. 1. 22; Ga
att. 5. 44; Luke 6. 35.
June 8. Iow to pray. Luke 11.

ohn 14. 6 ; 14. 13; Jer. 29. 12, 13;
Thess. 4. 17; Luke 18. 1; Matt. 6. 6
as.5. 15: 1. 6; Mark 11. 24.

Convention of the Toronto M
Young People's Societie

This note has been crowded out of earl
TuE above was held on Monday, Fe
McCaul Street Church, and on Tu
Broadw-y Tabernacle, and was pr
R. W. Dillon, M.A., the President

ned Associations of the West-End.
The Chairnan's opening address dea
ogressive tendencies of the age, a
cessity for Christian people opening t
the young men and women who co
e country te the city, and whose liv

litary whon they most need counse
s concluding remarks wore on the
the churches opening their parlours

M

nennVI. 1 Ii iglit 1-week is renirne an phi for t a
1 of lying hiergi rotiI, ililer their s rvisio. Ili, hod, at il,.
d but know conchusion of this cOvonent ion, that eve-ry onie vw
lyinîg neglIeted go out ndit e i% ( in the coimiiion sunshinîe thait cn,
ght learin fron cratres work done for Christ.
discharge from Amilong the topics ablyi diseussed were the fol.
uncoiscious of lowing: -

g Does the Clurch perforn lier duty ti wrd
-Youiig People's Associations?" Paper, by Mr.
Anîderson, Central MeItlodist Church.

ell- 'l Repre-sentation on Quarterly Ollieial Board."
e you; Paper, by Mr. Flintt, The Peorle's Church.
s tlat fell "f Social Work; or, Bringing New Menbers-
rne especilly lgon-religious, imto the Society," Paper,

4y Mr. J. Ianna, Queen Street Clhurlh.
'«F ances; or, The Most Desir'able Methio(d of

id low, 11ai8i g Vuuads for Association Work." Pap.
ep; XcCaul arîeet Church.

" Wlat Proportion of Religious and Secular
pain, Work, respectively, should formi the Duties of a

Snotey l'" Paper, by Mr. Hunt, flroadway Talier-
• acle.

.lteso ppalIl Addre Dundas Young People's Association.
cal Develppmîent of Latent Talent, and the Best

Methods of IlIducinig Young Members te tt.ke
part." Pper, by Dr. Galloway, Euclid Avepîue
£jhlurl.

sAddress, by Mr. H. Pini, Eln Street Ohurch.
;M Annual Change of Oflicers" taper, by Mr.

1Obas. Poarson, Sherbourne Street Church.
" Epworth League." Rev. Dr. Withrow.

led, 4fper oaci subject had been introduced withi a
ai Lrea .paper or ap address, an open discussion followed,

phe criticissps beitg both lively and spirited.

t yet The ypunig people were weil pleased vith the
be, result of the Convention, this being the first of the

kind held in Toronto; and they believe that muchl
lier enthusiasin has beeni created, an) considerable new
ter. life infused into association work generally.

'flic gre-t need for more missionary work amîong
our young people, was a feature brouglt out in
conneetion with the discussion, and it is hoped that

•e. asociations will turn their attention te this line of
work.--Orisian Guardian.

lefensive, with A League Sermon.

SirrERN hundred people listened intently to Rev.

EAG . A. B. Kendig, of Hanson Place church, Brooklyn,as lie preached a sermon te the Epworth Lague,
which we give in brief:

Luke 1Q, 29; The text was Exod. 2. 5, 6. After briefily
4. 7; 2 Lor. describing ite fnding of Moses the preacher went
32; Deut. te speak of the "latest born baby of Methodismu."

l. 5. 13, I4; He catalogued some of the eider children of this
proliie nother, such as the Missinary Society, t e

I ; 11. 9; Curch Extension Society, etc., and then said in
H substance:

heb. 4. 16 This new child was born in May, 1889, andPhil. 4. 6 though only ten months old it nunbers 1,500
chapters and 75,000 members; it is a growing
child.

ethodst The League lias a badge-a white ribbon witlh a
e nscrlet tbread; enblernti , the white of purity, flic

ber nuber. red of the blood throughi which purity is attaimable.
erarý 24th, The life of this cld is imperiled. Somebody
esdY, 25th, says there are enough societies in the Churcli
ofsided ovor already. Shah lie live? Yes. His sisters-the
Of the Coin- nissionary and benevo'lent societies of the Church-

sliould stand b>' titis yoting brother and nuture filin;It with the and the nother, tiis Olurcel, should nurse him and
nd on the care for him. Our own boys and girls lre iý this
heir houses new.born societyd, and gre s lou s provide fnr tis
nie up from necessitie.
-es are Most Do you ,ay how .et me suggest. First, silpeak
1 asd help. kindly o 't Do't be in indecent haste te kill it
advisability and hury it. Give it a clnie to proy>e its worth.
during te Judge it by its vorth. .4ttend its meeting. rogr
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